
Ilardin County Educational and Community Television
Sponsorship of Iligh School Sporting Events Liye Agreement 2013-2014

To: RandaU Bradley, Brandenburg Telecom
From: Gina Ryan, Director ofHCEC-TV

Hardin County Educational and Community Television and Brandenburg Telecom have
padnered for seven yeals to provide LIVE, exciting coverage ofthe locai high school
sporting teams as part of its educational programming coverage. The events are then
rebroadcast on HCEC-TV, airing locally on channel 2 on Brandenburg Telccom Cab1e,

Comcast Cable and on Insight Cable's channel25/8.5. within the multi-city and multi-
county vie$ing areas, over 65,000 cable subscribers have access to HCEC-TV's
programming. Local teams' sporting elents arc some ofthe most popular programs on
HCEC-TV and Brandenburg Telecom. HCEC-TV's cost of producing these live
events has slightly increased to recoup production costs.

HCEC-TV is seeking Brandenburg's sponsorship ofthese LIVE popular productions to
offset production costs and allow for a broad spectum ofcolerage. Each event airs a
minimum of six times the week it runs on HCEC-TV. The sponsor's name is featured
on the TV Screen many times du ng the broadcast. The announcers wiil mention that
the programs are spo[sored by the business, along with a brief statcment/slogan about
the company. During the event coverage! sponsors can come and discuss the busiless
with the anoouncers. If the business has a videotrped commercial and/or power point
announcement currently ai-ring on cable, the same advertisement could run before
the game, during halftime and following the post-game comments. HCEC-TV can
assist in the advertisement's production.

In addition to suppofiing the teams and HCEC-TV'S ability to provide LIVE exciting
local spolts, Bmndenburg Telecom continues to receive marketing be[efits reachitrg a
large audience. This proposal is for exclusive "Live" cable broadcast of HCEC-
TV's local hish school sports coverase for the 2013-2014 school year. Brandenburg
Telecom will receive a DVD copy of each game. Unlike pint advertising, video
sponsorship has repetitive value. In addition, the company is choosing to support student
leamers, while supporting student athletes. Please consider sponsoring the "Live"
coverage offootball, boys/girls soccer, volleyball, boys/girls basketball, wrestling,
baseball and the single camera feature captures for tape delay ofseveral more fall,
winter and spring sportrng events (cross country, golf, swimming, softball, track).
The cost listed lbr live coverage includes materials, clew (a director with student
production assistants, two ainouncers and post-production facilitation) for the events.

Each spoting event covered "Live" includes a multi-camera video capture, with
gaphics, featuring talented aDnouncem. HCEC-TV lineup features a number of exciting
regular district games and bighlight packages area teams. Single cameia, tape delayed
events will feafure name mention by announcer! sponsor!s name numerous times on the
screen and on the opening and ending credits.
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In addition to the "Live" airing, the game will be showo the following week on regular
HCEC-TV programming, providing your company with a minimum ofsix additional
broadcasts for that following week. Due to inclement weather, some games may be
postponed. HCEC-TV will do its best to pick up the rescheduled games.

The schedule ofgames to be captured is tentative, with altematives planned as backup
dates. HCEC-TV will tbcilitate with the various schools district toumament coverage.
The cost ofthat coverage is included in this proposal. The schools will be paid a fee
from HCEC-TV for this coverage. The schools have previously accepted the amount
proposed for the last two years.

HCEC-TV can only propose LIVE broadcasts in other school districts (i.e.,
Elizabethtown and Meade Coulty). The majority ofthose requests arc allowed.
However, the schools visiting the HCS teams may bring their own video crews for
various media outlets (Bowling Green, St. X, Trinity. etc.) HCEC-TV does not have
exclusive rights with those districts.

As discussed. Brandenburg Telecom can Dursue multiDle sDonsors for the ..LM,,
broadcasts. Additional sponsors will be siven same airtime promotion.

As a department in the Ilardin County Schools. HCEC-TV requests
thal anv'live" published advertisements promotipq HCEC-TV
produced events also include the Ilardin County Schools loqo in the
corner ofthe advertisement to Dublicize the partnership. Hardin

Your quick response to this request is greatly appreciated. You can contact me by phone
at 270-769-8855, fax in your preference to 270-769-8961/email:
gina.ryan@hardin.kyschoois.us

This is a very fuil schedule, adding additional oppofiunities for all spolts getting the
benefit of coverage. This schedule averages tfuee LIVE events weekiy giving
Brandenburg and all schools' spofts a variety ofpromotion. In addition to regular
season events, I've included tournament action that had previously been added in
the last two seasons. HCEC-TV wilt pay schools, tourname[t coverage fees from
this contracted amount,

Brandenburg Telecom can reduce the number of LM or taped events listed in the
contract, Ifa game is not played at a LM location or gets rained out, alternative
game(s) will tre added to fulJill the contract.

Additional games not included in this co[tract are Region game coverage. Normally
only HCS and EH schools post season play is covered. Those games/tournaments
can be n ted pending the teams and the number of that occur.
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entativ€ lalLlVtr loot aU aDd Soccer lrvents
1,i\€ Drtcs LI\ I ll\.nh on ( haDncl I lirc

Th/8122/13 JH ArCH Bo\s Soccer 7:00o.m, 8125-9/1/13 $255
Ftat23/13 NH Al CH Varsitv Foothrll 7:30 D.m. 8t2s-9t1/13 $.t90
TU,/8/27/13 NH A CH Varsih \ ollelbatl 7:.10 p,m. 9/t-9/8n3 $250
F/8/30/13 Swope Family Bowl Games at CHHS

Desates V.JHHS & Gmyson v. CITHS
6:00 p.In.
8:30 D.m.

9t1-9/8n3 $625

s/8/31/13 Swope FamilJ Bo*l GAmes at NIIHS
Doss V.NHHS & W€stertr v. Meade

6:00 p..m. 9/l-8/13 $625

Tt1913/13 CF 
'4 

.!E V*sifv Yollel'hall 7:30 D.m. 9/8-9/rs/13 $2s0
w/914/13 EE aa Cg Girls Soccer 7:00 D.m. 9/8-9/rs/r3
Th/9/5/t3 EH ,A CE Rovc Soccer 9t1s-9122/13

Ft9/6173 Meade A ,IEHS Football 7:10 D.m. 9/8-9/15/13 s490
Tn/911O113 EH A NH Varsitv Voltevbal 9t-15-9/22t13 $250
wt9n7n3 EH A .IH Cirls Soccer 7:00 D.m. 9175-9123/13 s255

Highlands @ JHHS Football
(Yes a SaturdaY same)

6:00 p.m. st15-9122t13 $4o0

TrJlg/11/73 EH A NH Bovs Soccer 7:00 D.m. 9t22-9/29/13 s255
Ft9/20/13 Bullitt flast aa, CHHS FootbaU 9122-9t29t t3 $490
M/9/23/13 CH A N-H Yrrsitv Vouevbalt 7:00 D.m. 9129-7u6/13 $250
Tv/9124113 NH 6 JH Bors Soccer 9129-10/6113 :{o Cost
\\t9/25/13 NH A CH (:irls Socc€r 7:00 D.m. l0/6-10/13n3 No Cost
Thl9l26fi3 II ftrtrH \ arsih VoIe!bal 7:J0 o.m. 10t6-10n3n3 $250
F/9t21t13 RDllift Central /a Etoran Football 7:30 D.n1. 9129-t0/6113 s490
M/9/30/13 JE A CH Yarsih' Vol€vball 7:J0 p.m, 10/6-10/13/13 No Cost
w^$/2t13 .IE,A NH Girh Soccer 7:00o.m. 10/610/13/13 s2s0
Ffi0/4113 Jeffersontorvn @ NHHS Footbal 7:30 p.m. 10/6-10/13/13 $490
Thn 0n 0n3 CH A EH Varsit! Vo evbal 7:30 D-m. ton3-10120n3 No Cost
Fnut1t13 Collins A CHHS Football 7:30 D.m. 10113-10120/13 $490
F/r0/r8/r3 JHIIS 6 NIiHS Football -tot20-10-27 3 $490
Fl1ll25t13 Grrvson A JHHS Football 7:30 D.m. 10127-1|3/13 $490
F/11/l/13 Norrh Bullirr 6 Meadc Football 11/3-11t10t13 $s25
F/l l/8/13 Dhtrict Foothrll TRA 7:30 D.m. 7|10-7|17 t13 $490
F/11/15/13 Disftict Footbal TBA 7:10 o.m. 11/17-11/24t13 $490
l0rl.l-17/1-l ,l District TorrnrDrtnt Sorctr (;ames

(Discounted) l,i\r
I'I}I TB\ $500

10/21-24/13 4 District Tournxment Voll€yball
@ Ft. Knox High School

TBA TBA $r00

10/13,17/1.1 3 Cirls lt(gi(,n socc.r LI\ I Ttl.\ 't'Bl $200

Fall LM ECEC-TY Brandenburs Telecom Total: $10,840
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trv€nts Cost Total
Bovs Varsitv Basketball Games ILIVE) 8 5390 each $3120
Girls \-arritr Basketball Gsmei aLIvE) 8 $3120
Wrestlins Match A CH/.IH,AIH O,M) $200 .ach $200
qi$gllled Girls District Basketbill
Tournament A CH rLM)

4 $1200

Djslljgd Bo"ys Dist. Basketbal Tournametrt @
NH (LI\T)

1 .$300 each $r200

\ arsih SoltbaI Games LIYE rl anncr) 3 $200 each $600
Varsitv Baseball LM (2 announcers) -l S250 each $750
Discoutrted DistBasebal at f,II Toumey 4 3225 each $900

SDrins SDorts Total: $ 11.090

TOTAI AxIouNT oF FAIL/WI1'{TERJSPRING LIVE S?ORTS: $21.930.00

Winter rnd Spring Sporh Liye Schedule is TBA, but the proposal includes the following number of
gam€s and events including 17'h District Boys and Girls BasketbAll Tournaments. Spring sports
include LIVf, of softb,ll/b rseball

of the ts mav be broadcast LM at NO Additional COST

District and Region Toumametrt Fees to tesms will be negotiated and paid by HCEC-TV.
This contract can be paid in three paym€nts August 2013, December 2013 and N{arch 2014.

Date

1-t2 t.3

Discounted falVspring sports items taped with advertisers getting the benefit. Some
se even a

Dates EVENT (TaDed) Time Rebroadcast Cost
TRA Rcgion vollc\ h ll at JHHS

LIVE lialurins local teams
TBA TBA s0

TBA Resion Bovs Soccer ChamD TBA TRA $0
TBA 7&SGI.BBChamD TBA TBA $0
Various Crcss Countrv Hishlishts f5) TBA $0
Various Colf Packaee Hiehlishts TBA $0
TBA 7/8 Crade Boys BB ChamD T.ate Feh. $0
TBA 5"' Reeion Girls BB Champ TBA $0
TRA 5"' Reeion Bovs BB Champ TBA Varies $0
TBA Reeion Wrestling Chamo TBA Varies $0
TBA Middle School 7"' and 8''

Grades Vollevball Chamos
Late
Aoril

Varies $0

TBA Swimmins/Tennis/Track Jan-May Varies $0
TBA zl District Softball Games

TaDed @ FKHS
Late May $0

TBA Region Softball Champ
Taped

Laie May Varies $0

TBA Region Rrlcball I-l\ E at
(lllllS l3 sanres Dossiblel

Late May Varies $0

Ilardin Counfrr' Borrd OfEducation

Business Representative Date


